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New Library
team leader

Roberta Wixon, Librarian

Roberta grew up in
Prestwood and went to
school in Moat Lane, then
the school in Clare Road,
followed by Dr Challoner's
High. On Saturdays she
worked in ‘Jean Fowler’, her
parents’ shop.
On leaving school, her first
job was at Lloyds Bank, first
in Great Missenden and
after experience in other
branches, finally in High
Wycombe. She then chose
to change direction and

joined John Lewis as a
management trainee, rising
to become a manager where
she particularly enjoyed
times in staff training. After
17 years there, child care
arrangements became a priority and so she started her
own cleaning business, with
some
gardening
and
administration for variety,
whilst also job hunting.
When Roberta applied for
the librarian’s job, she did
not really believe she would

get an interview, but was
offered the job, and is loving
it.
Her customer service in the
bank and management
skills from John Lewis were
recognised as valuable
attributes, compensating for
a lack of ‘library’ experience.
Roberta recognizes that
without her knowledgeable
assistant, James, and a
fabulous team of volunteers, the library would not
exist. The building was
purpose built as a library
and her role includes
co-ordinating the arrangements for sharing it with
recent tenants - the police.
The library is seeking to
increase ‘footfall’ by hosting
regular events visits from
out of area schools visiting
the Roald Dahl Museum.
Roberta and the library
committee are also exploring
ways to develop the rightful
place of the library as a vital
hub in the community.
An event that demonstrates
this is on Saturday, 28th
February, when the Right
Honourable Cheryl Gillian
MP is holding a drop-in
surgery. Other similar
events will follow in April
and June.
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operates from a prefabricated
building that is coming to
the end of its usable life,
there is a youth shelter and
kick about wall on the
Recreation Ground but very
limited facilities catering for
this age group.”
Appendix 4 of the document
is particularly strong.
1. Youth Facilities - No
provision/Limited
2. Equipped Play areas Some provision, but insufficient to meet local needs.
3. Village Halls/Community Centres - Some provision, but insufficient to
meet local needs.
4. Playing fields and Pavillions - Some provision, but
insufficient to meet local
needs.

All 4 of these could be met
by a change to the
Prestwood Common layout
for the benefit of all. Only
the allotment provision is
deemed good.
Mike Kitching of PVA, the
Colts and RAF Squadron
Leader (Pilot) commented,
“As a military man, I understand the need for strategy;
however, action and leadership is now required. How, as
one of the largest village
communities (Prestwood)
in the country, do we not
have this sorted by now?
What is stopping us from delivering this project?” Please
let
us
know
your
comments to:
cvkingsp@aol.com or PVA.
www.prestwoodva.org.uk

New Local Plan for CDC

out its initial consultation
on the Local Plan with 5pm
on Friday 6 March as
closing deadline.
All
documents forms, including
the proposed timetable, are
available from CDC’s website:
http://www.chiltern.gov.uk/
planning/localplan2014-2036

Prestwood Common

CDC Open
Spaces Strategy
A section of the recently
published Chiltern District
Council Open Spaces Strategy states:
“Prestwood village has a
significant shortfall in
youth facility provision,
equipped play areas and
sports
playing
fields.
Currently the youth club

Chiltern District Council
(CDC) has withdrawn its
Draft Delivery Development
Plan (DDPD) in favour of
preparing a new emerging
Local Plan, following the
Planning
Inspector’s
suspension of its public

examination.
The new Local Plan will run
from 2014 to 2036 and
replaces the adopted Core
Strategy
2011
and
adopted Local Plan 1997.
Consultation
CDC is currently carrying

(see page 6 for more details)

Prestwood Pharmacy
one of the best
Prestwood Pharmacy is in the top 5% of
pharmacies in the country. The General
Pharmaceutical Council assesses pharmacies
nationally, in a similar manner to Ofsted in
education. Julie Horslen, who has owned
and run the pharmacy for 16 years, was
naturally thrilled to find that the quality of
her independent business has been
recognised. She feels that the quality of the
staff team, the breadth of the additional
services they offer, and their commitment

Jane, Nita, Kate and Julie - at Prestwood Pharmacy

to safe practice went a long way to winning
over the inspectors.

Deadline for submissions and advertisements for our next edition, Issue 39, is Thursday 26 March, 2015
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Are YOU a future
Parish Councillor?
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As you vote in the General Election
on Thursday 7th May there could
also be a vote for your Parish Council.
This will take place if there are more
nominations than seats in the three
parish wards.
Would you like your name to be on
the potential ballot list? Would you
like to get involved in local issues
and help shape the future of the

local area and community?
Parish Council elections are held
every four years and are an essential
part of the local democratic process.
We encourage you all to take part in
voting for the people who represent
your local community.
All Parish Councillors are
independent volunteers who live or
work within the Parish. The Council is
non-political so is not constrained
by any governing policy. It is
involved with planning issues, the
upkeep of our open spaces and
investment in our Parish. Each
Councillor can contribute to local

matters based on the feedback they
receive from local residents and their
own knowledge and experiences.
If you live or work within the Parish
and are over 18 years of age you too
could stand for election. Should you
wish to find out more about the
Parish Council elections, or if you
would like stand for election, please
contact the Parish Clerk for more information (telephone: 01494 864792
or email: parishclerk@onetel.net).
Don’t delay - nomination papers are
available from the 2nd February and
need to be lodged by 9th April 2015.

Great Missenden Parish Council and
Parish Devolution

Reception desk: Gina Kelland
gina@hp16.org.uk
Directors
Colin Veysey (01494 862257) and Anthony Sykes
(01296 620830) would like to thank the growing
number of people who contribute in many different
ways to make this enterprise a success. Your time and
talents are very valuable and much appreciated.
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Last year, Bucks County Council offered Town and
Parish Councils the opportunity to take on new duties
and responsibilities. In return for fulfilling these devolved services, BCC would provide some additional
funding. It was stated that a Parish must take on all of
the proposed services - it could not ‘cherry-pick’. Furthermore, any participating Council wishing to hand
back these duties would be unable to do so for four years
– assuming that this option remained available.
So began a process of analysing this proposal, resulting
in Great Missenden Parish Council deciding in December not to undertake any devolved duties. The reasons
for this decision were many, the main being that there
has been a dearth of complete and accurate information
and a very short timescale within which to form a full
and proper economic assessment.

The general concern was to avoid the Parish Council
embarking on a course of action which could result in
a gross underestimation of the real costs which could be
catastrophic for the Parish precept for at least four years
and maybe longer. There are also other hidden costs
which are impossible to quantify at this stage, such as
administrative costs, staff time, insurance liability and
property research.
Great Missenden Parish Council is not the only Parish
to decline this opportunity; many others have done the
same. However the door has not been closed for the
Parish to take on devolved services and the Parish Council will continue to monitor the situation.
For a fuller report go to the GMPC
website - www.greatmissendenpc.co.uk

Potential threat to open space
Once land is registered as a
village green, the public
have rights of recreation
there and the land is protected from development.
However on October 1,
2013 the law on the registration of village greens
changed again. Landowners
are now able to submit a
statement and map which
challenge people’s informal
use of land and thereby
threaten the possibility of
the registration of land as a
town or village green.
When such statements are
submitted, and notices
posted on the land, it gives
local people only one year

to submit an application to
register the land as a green,
based on 20 years’ use for
informal recreation.
In HP16 three such applications have been submitted
for land in, Lawrence Grove
in Prestwood; Sedges Farm
in Little Kingshill; and
Great and Little Kingshill.
The Open Spaces Society
has asked registration authorities to notify them of
such statements so that they
can alert their members.
They would be grateful for
information about:

(a) whether you have any
knowledge that local people
have used the area for informal recreation, and any de-

tails of the type of recreation and the period of use,
(b) whether notice(s) have
indeed been placed on the
land and, if so, the dates
when you visited and what
you found.

Lawrence Grove

Further information about landowner statements can be found on our website at:
www.oss.org.uk/what-we-do/village-greens/new-threat-to-village-greens-landowner-statements/

Email: editor@hp16.org.uk
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GM Parking!
New waiting restrictions are
proposed
in
Great
Missenden
with
a reduction of
unrestricted parking
and more parking
for resident permit
holders. The roads
affected are Chiltern Manor
Park, Aylesbury Road, the
area
around
The
Misbourne school (Wrights
Yard, Whitefield Lane,
Trafford Road, Hobbshill
Road, Misbourne Drive),
The Square (near the
combined school), and
London Road alongside the
Abbey where parking may
become limited to 4 hours.
According to the Bucks
County Council website,

Wild Strawberry Café
The Square, Great Missenden

the proposals are
being developed ‘following
a review of existing
restrictions
and
in
discussions with the Parish,
District
and
County
Councillors. Public consultation closed on 21 January,
and when the discussions
are complete, and if the
proposals are agreed by the
Cabinet Member for Transportation, the scheme will
be implemented in due
course.

Ballinger
Ballinger Decorative
Decorative & F
Fine
ine A
Arts
rts S
Society
ociety
Lectures last Thursday of each month.
8.00pm Ballinger Memorial Hall
Visitors & New Members welcome.
Why not try a lecture - £6.00 at
at the door.
Or contact: ffelicitysykes@btconnect.com
elicitysy
ysyk
kes@btconnect.com
w
ww.ballingerdfas.org.uk
www.ballingerdfas.org.uk

The ‘Wild Strawberry Café’
at Peterley is springing back
into action ready for the
year to come. The doors
may be closed but there is a
beehive of activity going on
behind the scenes- new
dishes are being designed
(and tasted!) and events

People in HP16 have begun
the New Year fighting a debt
hangover.
Every January and February,
there’s a rise in people needing
help with debt caused by
taking out overdrafts, payday loans and using credit
cards to cover the cost of
Christmas, but now low
pay, slow wage growth and
short-time working have
left many people struggling
to pay rent, mortgages,
energy bills and council tax.
Ann and Alex, who run the
Citizens Advice outreach
project at the Chequers
surgery in Prestwood, have

been seeing more people
coming to them because
they can’t meet essential
bills.
They say, “It can be very
difficult to cut back on
things like rent, mortgage,
energy bills etc, but there is
action you can take to get
your finances back on track.
If you’re worried about
debt, then come to Citizens
Advice for help as soon as
you know there’s a problem:
that problem will only get
worse if it isn’t tackled.
There may not be a magic
wand we can wave, but we
have dealt with hundreds of
people in similar situations,
and we know that we can
help.”

expect even more sumptuous
treats on offer. Whilst the
yurt is quickly becoming a
popular venue for private
parties, Katy Brill is also
keen to host her own
events. The Halloween
themed supper club last
year was a sell out; and the

and Peterley
Manor Farm
Meanwhile, on the farm,
activity does not stop
despite the cold snap. The
boys are back out in the
fields already and pruning
Christmas trees to keep them
in check in preparation for
December. Since its recent
expansion the farm shop is
looking forward to stocking
new product lines, and
planned for this year is a
new Deli counter stocking
homemade savoury products and a larger array of

Help with debt
Start 2015 by getting help if
you need it …..it could make
all the difference

planned. The café welcomes
to the team this year chef
Claire Assis. Claire trained
as a pastry chef at Raymond
Blanc’s Le Manoir Aux
Quatre Saisons (Oxfordshire) and since then has
cooked worldwide - her
cakes are ‘to die for’ so

team intends to organize a
calendar of seasonal supper
clubs and workshops. The
year kicks off with a
Mothering
Weekend
Floristry Workshop on 14th
March - a chance to learn
from local wedding florist
Cherry Green how to make
a seasonal table arrangement in a particularly apt
vintage teacup. The café
will be re-opening fully just
in time for Easter.

For advice on debt or any
other issues, contact the
CAB outreach at Chequers
surgery, Chequers Lane,
HP16 9DU.
Appointments only: 01494
863899. You don’t have to
be a patient at the surgery to
access this service but
currently the outreach is
only open on Wednesdays
9.30-12.30.
For telephone advice and
appointments in other
bureaux in the Chiltern
area: 01494 545991
For
information
on
Chiltern CAB:
www.chilterncab.org.uk

I make curtains, blinds, pelmets,
cushions, valances and all soft
furnishings in my garden workroom
near Great Missenden. Please
telephone or email for an initial
consultation and visit my website
for further details.
7 Lappetts Lane, South Heath,
Great Missenden, Bucks HP16 0RA
Telephone: 01494 862285
Mobile: 07913 097527
Email: francescutler@btinternet.com
Website: www.francescutler.co.uk

The Yurt, which is Wild Strawberry Cafe

cheeses. Local illustrator
Charlotte Vallance is currently designing a new
range of Peterley Manor
Farm greetings cards. With
the influence of the younger
generation now strong in
the business, the website is
currently undergoing a full

redesign, and will enable
customers to keep up to
date with seasonal availability on the farm, and also act
as a portal for seasonal
recipes, planting tips and
general farming news!
www.peterleymanorfarm.co.uk
Twitter: @Peterleyfarm &
@WildStrawb_Cafe

Instagram:@peterleymanorfarm
@WildStrawb_Cafe

Roger Brill of Peterley Manor Farm

Mother’s Day Tea
Sunday 15th March 2015
£20 per person
Open between 12:30pm - 4.00pm

Treat mum to an indulgent
afternoon at Missenden Abbey for high tea
and homemade sweet treats.
(all featured in the Missenden Abbey cook book!)

Tom Wakeley will be on the piano for you to enjoy
some elegant music throughout the afternoon.
To book your place, please contact us on 01494 866811
or head over to our website at www.missendenabbey.co.uk.
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Prestwood Monday art group
Jo Dollemore has been
running the Monday Art
Group since 2007, moving
from Great Missenden to
the Prestwood Village Hall
six years ago. The class is in
full swing again with an
interesting programme of
subjects for the Spring
Term.
The class project they set
themselves last year was to
produce a printed 2015
Calendar. The result is on
display in the Prestwood
Post Office / Costcutter.
Members provided a

painting for each month.
They enjoy welcoming new
members and describe
themselves as a friendly
group, with students of a
wide range of abilities,
ladies
and
gents.
Tuition is offered as
required. There are still
vacancies so anyone who is
interested can drop into the
hall on a Monday morning
10am to 1pm – just have a
look round or stay and give
it a try. The class is 'pay-asyou-go' weekly, with no
advance fees.

Independence Day concert

Fiona Firth conducting at Missenden Abbey

February.
June Graveson, Head of
Church Trails at NADFAS
(The National Association of Decorative Arts & Fine Arts Societies)

St Peter & St Paul font

Did you know that the font
cover at St Peter & St Paul,
Great Missenden was made
by pupils at The Misbourne
School? Or that the tiny
carved stone heads looking
down from the pillars are
probably caricatures of
local personalities? Year 6
students
from
Great
Missenden School scoured
the details of the building
and furnishings of the
Church, as new Trail for
Children was launched in

Thursday 12th February
was the prize giving
ceremony of the annual
Christmas Story Competition.
Organised by the Rotary
Clubs of Great Missenden,

Amersham and Chesham,
the event brought together
Rotarians with pupils and
winners from local schools
and their parents in The
Damien
Hall,
Great

The prize winners and Nick Gallant together with the Rotary Club Presidents who
presented the prizes

LINGERIE
SWIMWEAR
LEISUREWEAR
FLEUR (Gt.MISSENDEN) LTD
36A HIGH STREET, Gt.MISSENDEN,
BUCKS HP16 0AU

MAUREEN QUITTNER

TELEPHONE: 01494 864900

and groups, the flavour of
celebration will fill the
church of St. Peter and St.
Paul,Great Missenden.
To find out more about
Fiona’s choirs for every age,
voice and experience,
please go to the website:
www.singers4all.com.
There are also details of
the July concert
available there.

New Great Missenden Church Trail

For more information, contact Jo via her website
www.jodollemore.net

Rotary encourages budding authors

Fiona Firth’s Pop Up Choir
and Voice Band will be
following up their successful
Christmas concert at
Missenden Abbey with an
equally
diverse
and
entertaining programme
for the 4th of July – American Independence day. Including professional bass
singer, Martin Robson and
a variety of local musicians

Missenden. Past District
Governor, Rotarian Gavin
Plews, a member of the
Great Missenden Club,
hosted the occasion. The 67
entries were of a very high
standard, and were brought
to life as local author Nick
Gallant read them. A
spokesman for The Rotary
clubs said, “Our grateful
thanks go to The Roald
Dahl Museum and Story
Centre for donating Family
‘Golden tickets’ to the
winners. The excitement of
the occasion was electric
and our thanks to all the
schools, teachers and judges
who made this event such a
success not forgetting
the children for their
enthusiasm and wonderful
stories.”

explained that there are 240
NADFAS-registered church
trails in the UK. The aim is
to encourage 7 - 11 year
olds and their families to
engage with the building,
give them a sense of history,
and familiarize them with
the Christian journey.
The trail was produced by
Diana Smith of Ballinger
Decorative and Fine Arts
Society (BDFAS) with the
support of Sarah Harris and
Ann Beaton, lead for church
trails in the South Mercia area.
The trail should be fun, and
this was endorsed by the
comments of pupils on the
day. ‘I never noticed the
books before’ (round a
memorial arch). ‘I like the
stained glass windows best

because they tell a story.’
St Peter and St Paul’s is open to
be visited at any time (with
accompanying
adults).
There is an A4 worksheet and
the answersheet.
BDFAS hosts monthly
evening lectures at Ballinger
Memorial Hall. The diverse
lectures this year include
’The hands of Leonardo, a
surgeon’s view’, and ‘The

The Church Trail at St Peter and St Paul

Garsington Opera
Country House Opera is
booming and one of the
leaders in the field is
Garsington Opera, which
holds its summer festival in
the months of June and July
in the midst of the rolling
Chiltern Hills. From the
2011 season, performances
have been in the spectacular Opera Pavilion on the
Wormsley Estate, home of
the Getty family.
Garsington Opera was
founded in 1989 by the late
Leonard Ingrams and his
wife Rosalind at Garsington
Manor, an Elizabethan
mansion renowned for its
ravishing gardens. Since
then it has grown from two
performances of The Marriage

mosaics of Ravenna.’
Outings are arranged for
their members and guests.
In June they will be going to
Kenwood House.
For further information
please
contact
our
Secretary
Membership
Rosemary Wilkinson on
info@ballingerdfas.org.uk
or see our website:
www.ballingerdfas.org.uk

of Figaro to universal critical
acclaim for four productions
over six weeks in the international opera calendar.
The programme includes
well-known operas and
lesser-known works, bringing
together the best performers
from around the world, as
well as rising stars from the
UK. This year it includes:

Mozart's Così fan tutte,
Richard Strauss's bourgeois
comedy Intermezzo, Britten's atmospheric Death in
Venice and the opera company's first collaboration
with the Royal Shakespeare
Company on A Midsummer Night's Dream.
To find out about membership
and to book tickets, please
visit www.garsingtonopera.org
or call the Box Office on
01865 361636.

Email: editor@hp16.org.uk
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New Head Teacher for
Prestwood Junior School

Michelle Guy with Misbourne maths students

Maths at The Misbourne
Specialist leaders of
education (SLEs)
SLEs are experienced
middle or senior leaders
with a specialism (eg.
maths, initial teacher
training, behaviour). While
other roles (eg. advanced
skills teachers) focus on
developing
classroom
expertise, this role is about
developing other leaders so
that they have the skills to
lead their own teams and
improve practice in their
own schools.
When a school needs to
improve leadership in a
specific subject or specialist
area, it is encouraged to
contact an SLE. This is in
line with the direction in
education currently of the
development of 'teaching
schools'. These are outstanding schools that work
with others to provide highquality
training
and
development to new and
experienced school staff.
They are part of the
government's plan to give
schools a central role in
raising
standards
by
developing a self-improving
and sustainable school-led
system.

At
The
Misbourne,
Michelle Guy has recently
achieved
SLE
status,
reflecting both the quality
of the maths department,
and the quality of the
teaching. A recent email
from the parent of a Year 7
pupil thanked Michelle for
a maths homework that had
been interesting, enjoyable
and challenging. Michelle
joined the Misbourne just
as it was coming out of
'Special Measures' and was
excited to be joining a team
that was vibrant and
developing. When asked
about her aims, she spoke of
the role maths plays in
everyday life, and how
maths is foundational in
learning to problem solve
and think logically – key
skills in the workplace. She
emphasised
how
the
students are encouraged to
work
collaboratively,
sharing ideas and resources
in approaching real life
problems.
The department is now
attracting high quality
applicants for NQT (Newly
Qualified Teachers), for example, Jack, from Dr.
Challoners
Grammar
school who was clearly

Prior to taking over the
Head Teacher position at
Prestwood Junior School in
January, Amanda was the
Head for Teaching and
Learning at Gateway School
in Great Missenden. Before
this she spent 5 years at The
Amersham School and 4
years, prior to that, at Chalfonts Community College.
Before working in schools
Amanda taught a variety of
courses at East Berkshire
College ranging from working

Helen McCammond

She has lived in Bucks since
the age of 8, growing up in
the Chalfonts and now lives
in the Chesham area.

Vision for the School and thoughts on
moving the School forward - Amanda writes
As my own experience of junior school was so happy and
thoroughly enjoyable and memorable, I would like to
create the same experience for the children at Prestwood
Junior School. I feel they should be made into successful
learners so that they feel a sense of achievement. They
should leave Prestwood feeling ready for the next stage of
their learning journey, and understand that education
creates opportunities and choices for them. They should
use their time here to find out their strengths and build on
those. Most importantly, they should feel safe and cared
for, and that they have every opportunity we can offer them
at the School to develop their individual abilities.
The staff of Prestwood Junior School is really hardworking and motivated to do the best they can for every child.
They go above and beyond to make sure that every child
succeeds to the best of their ability. They really enjoy what
excited to be part of the
Misbourne Maths team.
Certainly
Michelle's
enjoyment and enthusiasm
for her role is infectious,
and she is likely to fulfil
another aim of making
maths a favorite lesson for
many students, both at The
Misbourne and further
afield.

Educational Eco-trip to Ecuador
During the Easter holidays this year Helen
McCammond, a teacher at the Little Kingshill Combined School will be going on an
educational based trip to Ecuador. The trip
is being arranged by well known speaker
and educationalist Phil Williams and his
company Plan It Eco, who have been taking
both teachers and students to the area for
the last 16 years. Helen is nominated as the
Eco-lead on the trip, as for the last 7 years
she has been the Eco-Coordinator of the
school, has set up an Eco Club and Eco

with ‘second stage’ pupils to
Post Graduate courses.
Before 2001 Amanda had a
career mainly in the IT
industry in Sales, then
Marketing, followed by
experience as a Project
Manager with a Marketing
and Design agency covering
a variety of clients.

Council at the school, and led the initiative
to raise £15,000 to install solar panels on
the school roof. Global perspective has been
an area identified for the school to develop
further and this trip will enable them to do
so. Helen sees some of the educational
benefit of the trip will be to be able to bring
the curriculum alive for the children in
areas such as Science, Geography, PSHE,
Citizenship, Art and cultural differences
(SMSC). She is hoping that a permanent
sustainable link will be created between
Little Kingshill School and the one they will
be visiting in the cloud forest. Helen said,
“I was nominated for the trip as Eco lead, it
will enable me to enhance the Eco status of
the school from a global perspective and be
able to educate the children now, and in the
future about sustainable issues and the
destruction of the rainforests from personal
experience, when I will be able to do so with
far more passion having witnessed it firsthand.” Helen is looking for sponsorship or
funding towards the cost of the trip which
is £2750, so if you would like to help her
and the school in this way please contact
her at home: 01494 864628 or mobile:
07775 256801

Amanda Clark - Picture by Photographybyus

they do and work as a team. Ofsted praised this along with
their subject knowledge and expertise. They are a pleasure
to work with and it is a privilege to lead such a dedicated
staff.
I believe that parents should be playing a role in developing
the school. To this end, I have welcomed their involvement
and input and look forward to working with them on our
new Parent Council. The School aims to develop, in
conjunction with the parents and other local contacts, to
become a focal point for the community.

Prestwood Pharmacy
a Pharmacy Travel Clinic
We provide all the traval medicines you need

Overseas travellers have up to
a 50% chance of suffering from
a travel related illness
Prevention is always better than cure. Imagine
paying all that money to go abroad only to
arrive and get sick within a few days. Not only
would you have to pay your medical costs, but
you would also lose valuable holiday time.
It is recommended that anyone travelling to an area that
may put them at risk, get vaccinated sooner rather than
later (about 6 weeks before departure is preferable)

Some destinations which require vaccinations:
India, Bangladesh, China, Thailand, Cambodia, Laos,
Brazil, Ecuador, Argentina, Cuba, Jamaica, PeruMacchu Pichu and Inca Trail,
Trail, Kenya, Guinea, South
Africa, Zambia Victoris Falls,
Falls, Oman, Sudan, Y
Yemen,
emen,
Iraq, Egypt, Libya, Saudi Arabia - Hajj and Umrah,
Malaysia and Indonesia.

www.prestwoodpharmacy.co.uk
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Putting the ‘you’ back in
youth and community

Fun at PYCAG youth clubs

Prestwood
Youth
&
Community Action Group
(PYCAG) runs two youth
groups at the Prestwood
Youth & Community
Centre, Prestwood Common: one for 8-11 year olds
on Thursday evenings,
which is very popular and
bursting at the seams with
enthusiastic young people,
and a 12-16 year group that,
after February half term,
will be meeting on Mondays
instead of Fridays.

Do you have an interesting
job or hobby?
There is already a varied
programme of activities and
trips but their aim is to do
more. Anyone with a job or
hobby, willing to come and
give a 10-15 minute talk or
demonstration to the
youngsters would be greatly
appreciated. There is also
opportunity for a cuppa
afterwards so that the young
people can ask questions.
This is a golden opportunity
to help widen the horizons
of young people and help
them prepare for the future.
It will also demonstrate how
much the community
values and cares about the
young people in Prestwood.
PYCAG is a member of
Action4Youth
and
is
supported
by
Great

Missenden Parish, Chiltern
District & Buckinghamshire
Councils; The Missendens
Local Area Forum; Sweet
Charity (Chiltern) Community
Group, St Peter and St Pauls
Church Gt Missenden,
Prestwood
10K
Run,
Prestwood Events Group,
The Rotary Club of Great
Missenden and Great
Missenden Parish Revitalisation
Group (GMPRG)
Opportunity to help
If you’re interested in
helping, either with a view
to arranging a one-off
presentation on your job or
hobby, as a volunteer helper
or potential youth leader,
please
contact
David
Lyddiatt via:
david@lyddiatt.plus.com.
Have a look at the PYCAG
website for more information
www.pycag.org.uk.
Arrange to come and visit
the Centre on Prestwood
Common, Nairdwood Lane,
HP16 0QF.

Update on The George
During the year since the
Grade II* listed building
The George Inn was closed
down and boarded up the
new owners, Amplio Developments, have been working to secure a viable future
for the building Built
around 1483, it is believed
to be the oldest building in
Great Missenden. The
timber-framed barn built
shortly afterwards was used
as a courthouse and
magistrate’s court within
the Hundred of Aylesbury
although courts had been
held in Great Missenden as
early as 1254, also in the
vicinity of The George.
The pub and the barn fell
into disrepair under the
previous owner, Punch

Taverns, and in September
2013 English Heritage put
the barn on their Heritage
at Risk Register. One end of
the barn is propped up with
scaffolding
owing
to
structural problems. Urgent
maintenance at the site has
been done, including the
control
of
Japanese
knotweed, but the barn
needs under-pinning and
restoration before it can be
safely occupied.
Since purchasing The
George, the developers have
been exploring all possible
options, including pub,
boutique hotel and housing
in
consultation
with
Chiltern District Council
and English Heritage. A
team of experts (including

HS2 petitions process
The select committee is
working its way down from
the north of the proposed
HS2 route. For the
Chilterns this is likely to
mean that the earliest that
our petitioners will be
heard is June or more likely
the autumn of this year.
The bored tunnel proposed
by HS2 breaks the surface at
Mantles Wood less than half
way through the Chilterns
AONB. Approximately 800
of the petitions submitted,
call for a fully bored tunnel
throughout the Chilterns
AONB to protect the
specially
designated
landscape. Around 550 have

been
submitted
by
petitioners in our area.
It is still possible that after
the general election a new
government might decide
that there are better ways of
spending the billions of
pounds involved. However
we must not be complacent
but use this time to prepare
for our points to be put
before the select committee.
When a petitioner is
invited to appear before the
select committee, if neither
the petitioner themselves
nor their agent make an
appearance, then the
arguments in their petitions
will simply not be counted

and so the petition is
wasted.
Local councils and HS2
action groups are trying to
ensure that petitioners are
given the support they
need, such as providing
help in preparing cases,
help to form small local
groups as necessary, and
advice on how to appoint
an agent to present a case –
usually at no cost.
So please take the time to
get in touch with your local
councils or HS2 action
groups and work together
to further the case for a fully
bored tunnel throughout
the Chilterns AONB.

Input into CDC Local Plan
Early input to help identify
what the new Local Plan
should seek to address is
encouraged from everyone,
including members of the
community, business sector,
Town and Parish Councils,
statutory and other bodies .
It’s particularly important
that those who individually,
or as organisations or clubs,
commented within the
abandoned DDPD public
consultation, they adapt
and re-state everything to
ensure that their input is
carried forward into the
Local Plan wish list.
SHLAA sites have now
become HELAs in latest jargon.
CDC recommend the use of

any of the 6 Questions in
the Local Plan Initial
Consultation (Regulation)
document to present input
via the Local Plan Reg 18
Response Form. If not
possible, do not be
deterred. CDC has confirmed that letters or emails
giving input will also
included provided they are
accompanied by a clearly
stated name, address,
contact details and whether
the reply is as an individual
or on behalf of a group
(name the group).
To keep updated, CDC has
a consultation database on
which to register to be
notified at key stages of the
plan’s preparation.
The Council is also carrying
out a ‘Call for Sites’
alongside the Initial Con-

sultation.
This
gives
developers, landowners and
other interested parties the
opportunity to submit
suggestions for site options
they would like the Council
to consider for future
development in the District.
Suggested sites can be for
housing, employment, town
centre uses, community
facilities,
sport
and
recreation, mixed uses or
other development, where
there is considered to be
specific or general need, or
an opportunity in the period to 2036.
The information from the
Call for Sites will be used to
inform the Council’s work
on
land
availability
assessments. This will form
part of the evidence base for
the emerging Local Plan.

The barn at The George

planning
consultants,
quantity surveyors, architectural archaeologists and
viability consultants) has
seen investigating the
various options. The architectural archaeologist spent
one week on site and several
weeks
doing
further
research. These reports
were submitted to Chiltern
District Council before
Christmas
and
the
company is awaiting its
response. Iain Pattie of
Amplio Developments told
The Source that they are
frustrated by the length of
time this is taking and just
want to get on to develop
the site and save the buildings.
Great Missenden is a
picturesque village in an
area of outstanding natural
beauty, with many visitors
walking along the High
Street, taking in the shops,
the architecture and the
delightful setting in the
Misbourne valley. It is
hoped that plans for The
George Inn will reach a
speedy conclusion: the
sooner the boards come
down the better.

Email: editor@hp16.org.uk
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Our Ancient Countryside
We are used to "history"
meaning old buildings,
castles, and stone circles but
there is much to be found
out about the past in the
natural features of our
countryside.
One obvious feature is large

a whole woodland, so are
important both environmentally and historically.
An oak, beech, ash or
sycamore of over 3 metres
girth (measured at adult
chest height) will be 200
years old at least. They grow
more slowly as they age, so
one of over 4 metres will
been several centuries old.
The huge limes and sweet
chestnuts along The Glade,

An old oak tree

old trees. Spectacular to
look at in themselves, they
harbour as much wildlife as

which runs from below
Lodge Wood in Prestwood
to Hampden House, date

back to Queen Elizabeth I.
(Legend has it that she
stayed at the house and
complained that she could
see nothing but woods, so
as she slept an avenue was
cleared, trees planted along
each side, and when she
awoke was delighted with
the view. A pinch of salt,
maybe? But when one of
the sweet chestnuts had to
be cut down recently a ringcount on the stump showed
it had been planted some
time in the 1600's when
there was a fad for avenues
of trees around country
mansions.)
With a girth of 6 metres, an
oak on Denner Hill would
have been a mature tree in
medieval times, but sadly it
was blown down in storms
a few years ago. Probably
the largest local standing
oak is in Glade Wood, close
to the sweet chestnuts and
limes referred to above, it is
almost 5½ metres girth. At
Little Hampden Common
there are two 5 metres
pollarded beeches. The
common was once pasture
woodland and the trees
were cut above the
browsing level of cattle and

deer to prevent damage and
keep the common open.
This left characteristic tree
shapes of straight trunks
two
metres
high
surmounted by a crown of
boughs
spreading
in
various directions. In old
specimens these boughs
bend right down to the
ground. Abbey Park in
Great Missenden is another
site where a splendid ash in
good condition is almost 5
metres round.
Hedges can be even older
than trees, some date back a
thousand years to AngloSaxon times. They can be
dated roughly as a hedge
tends to acquire one new
woody species in every 30
metres length every hundred years. Ten species, approximately a thousand
years. Mapping these old
hedges can reveal patterns,
aggregations of the oldest
ones show where historic
Anglo-Saxons farms were
established. One is north of
Nanfan Wood, west of
Prestwood, and another
around Hawbushes Farm,
Great Kingshill.
Medieval

hedges

were

Butterfly of the year
Every year, as for the last 9
years, Prestwood Nature
carries out a "Butterfly
Transect" - a set walk of
about 2 miles that covers a
variety of habitats around
Denner Hill and Stony
Green to the west of Prestwood. Around a dozen
trained volunteers, one of
whom does the walk each
week between the beginning of April and the end of
September, counting the
number of each type of
butterfly seen in various
sections of the walk. Using
a set pattern and procedure
the numbers can be
compared from year to year,
providing a way of assessing
how our butterflies are
faring over time. The results
are collated nationally by
Butterfly Conservation.
Of the 38 different species
of butterfly known from the
area
between
Great
Missenden and Great
Hampden, 30 have been encountered at some time on
the Transect, although the
maximum in any one year
is 27. 2014 was one of the
best years yet, with the
second highest number of

species and second highest
count since 2006, with
2,812 individual butterflies
seen. The best figures ever
were not reached because
2006 was a tremendous year
for Meadow Browns, our
commonest butterfly. For
all other butterflies 2014
was the best year so far. This
was largely due to a reasonably long spell of warm
sunny weather in mid-summer on top of an early
warm spring.
Numbers vary greatly from
year to year - worst was
2007 when only 730 were
seen over the 6 months of
the Transect. Weather is not
the only factor, as different
butterflies do well or badly
in different years, depending
on what time of the year
they fly, how they overwinter,
when the caterpillars feed,
how well their food-plants
are faring, how well they
did the year before, and so

The Marbled White butterfly

on. Several show a cyclical
pattern, numbers increasing
year on year, then suddenly
plummeting. The Holly
Blue demonstrates this,
suffering from an internal
parasite whose numbers
increase as the butterflies
become more common
until they become so prevalent that the butterflies are
almost all killed off and
start again to rebuilding
their population. There
were particularly low
numbers of Holly Blue in
2009 and 2013, whilst last
year’s increase is expected to
continue in 2015.

The Small Tortoiseshell butterfly

Another butterfly recently
affected by a parasite is the
Small Tortoiseshell, a popular
colourful garden species.
There was a concern that
the Small Tortoiseshells

might be wiped out
altogether. None were seen
at all on the Transect in
2012. However, this butterfly
seems to have built up some
resistance (or else the parasite
could not find enough
prey), so that numbers
started recovering, with 22
seen in 2013 and a record
number of 83 last year. It
remains to be seen whether
the parasite will create a
cyclical
boom-and-bust
pattern as it does for the
Holly Blue.
Several butterflies did
particularly well in 2014:
Brimstone, Ringlet and
Marbled White did exceptionally well, as did a rare
species, the Dingy Skipper,
which can best be seen at
Prestwood Picnic Site in
May or June. Prestwood

usually constructed with a
bank and ditch, further evidence of antiquity. Such
constructions were also
used at that time around
woodlands, either to pre-

between remaining upright
stems, to form a fence like
structure. Although largely
abandoned before the 19th
century, many hedges (and
wood-edges) can be found
with large horizontal
boughs that have grown
from laid trees, sending up
vertical stems that still make
an effective hedge.

An ancient laid hedge

Hedge "laying" also points
to antiquity, the practice of
cutting almost through
some of the hedge-trees and
bending
them
down
horizontally, weaving them

An old thick historic hedge
is precious, but also
excellent
habitat
for
wildlife, and networks of
hedges act as sheltered
corridors for creatures to
get around. Prestwood
Nature volunteers have
been documenting old trees
and hedges for years, but
there are still plenty to be
covered. If you fancy measuring trees and hedges ring
01494
864251
or
email ecorocker@gmail.com.
The next training session for
new volunteers is on 3 May.

Nature notionally awards an
annual "Butterfly of the
Year" to the species that has
done best. After fierce
competition, the prize went
to Marbled White, with a
total of 193, over three
times the usual number.
Volunteers
had
been
impressed by the sight of so
many of these beautiful
butterflies over flowery
fields of knapweed and
thistle, the first time they
had been so plentiful since
2006. It is a summer-flying
butterfly, only around
mid-June to mid-August,

which benefitted from the
fine weather. The adults
need plentiful nectar-rich
flowers, and the caterpillars
need fine grasses, like
fescue, that grow especially
in old chalk grasslands.
Such flowery meadows are
gradually returning to this
area, especially where fields
are being managed under
Environmental Stewardship. So it's two cheers to
the Marbled White and
another one to the farmers
who are allowing more rich
space for nature (which we
can also appreciate).

vent stock getting out (ditch
on the inside) or getting in,
to protect the trees (ditch
on the outside). Lines of
banks and ditches still mark
the boundaries of medieval
woodlands today. Surprisingly, many woods are the
same size and shape as they
were in antiquity.

All aspects of tree work undertaken
Hedges maintained
Fully qualified—Fully insured
Local Authority Approved : Free Estimates
Firewood For Sale

Tel: 01296 330501

Direct: 07763 073663

94 Tring Road, Wendover, HP22 6NX
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Prestwood evening WI

Christmas celebrations
Great Missenden Festival

Great Missenden Christmas Festival

The Christmas Festival on the Great
Missenden High Street was organised by

the ‘Great Missenden Traders’ (chaired by
Michael Wintgens of Elizabeth Wintgens
and Sue Freeman of Alphabet Soup). They
want to say a big ‘thank you’ to all those
who turned out. It was a magical and
successful evening. Great Missenden’s
picturesque High Street was at its very best,
and with all the lights on, including those
of residents, bathing the street in a warm,
festive glow. It was good to have Great
Missenden full of people. The group aims
to enhance and promote trading and
commerce in Great Missenden and
organise events representing both
businesses and residents. There is talk of
another event in the summer, to complement
the Christmas Festival - watch this space
for details.

Prestwood’s Spirit of Christmas
Alex Webb of the XP Support Group, and
recently the One Show, switched on the
Christmas lights after the community
carols at the wonderful Spirit of Christmas
event at Chequers Parade. Adele Peters and
her singing students joined the Prestwood
Theatre Club to entertain, and Mark
Cunnane’s nativity scene was again
magnificent. The parade was full of people,
local traders and festive cheer. A firework
display complemented the beautiful tree
lights. Prestwood Events Group (PEG),
want to thank everyone who donated. The
Thomas Ball Children’s Cancer Fund, XP
Support Group, High Wycombe & District

Chequers Parade - Spirit of Christmas

Branch of the MS Society and the
Alzheimer Society each received£400 . Look
out for the PEG Big Band evening on
Armed Forces Day, June 28 in aid of Help
the Heroes .

Christmas Day treat in Great Missenden
Nearly 60 people including
the helpers and cooks
gathered for lunch in Great
Missenden Baptist Church
on Christmas Day. The
oldest guest was 101 and
another lady was 99.
Volunteers hosted, and
acted as waiters and servers.
The Christmas Dinner, by
Sally Appleby and her team,
was
excellent.
After
lunch there were quizzes,
games,and carols. Barbara
Freeman entertained with
a popular solo, and Freya
Elliott from Wycombe High
School played clarinet.

Coffee and mince-pies were
served to everyone in time
for the Queen’s Speech.
Transport
home
was
supplied by local volunteers
and everyone was home just
before dark.
There was no charge for the
meal, so a big thank you
for all the donations given,
to the team of volunteers, to
local churches who donated,
and to the Sweet Charity
shop in Prestwood who
paid the butcher’s bill.
Mary Spooner (Co-ordinator)
said, “It was a very happy
celebration, and I hope

Winter Beauty Tip
What is the best way to
protect your skin from the
drying effects of cold winter
winds and overheated
homes? Protecting your
skin is essential if you want
to look your best and keep
your skin in good condition.
Make sure you have a good
moisturiser; the one you
have may be too old or
incorrect for your skin. You
may be using one for oily
skin and actually your skin
has changed over time and

is now normal to dry. Treat
yourself to a new one for
the New Year and decide to
use it more often. Cleanse
your skin thoroughly and
make sure you have
removed all traces of the
day’s grime and make up.
Apply your moisturiser all
over including the neck and
most importantly spend
some time massaging it in.
Include an eye cream in
your regime and also a good
lip balm too. If your skin is

that anyone reading this
who may be on their own
next year, won’t hesitate to
come along.”

GM Baptist venus for Christmas lunch

particularly dry then a great
tip is to buy yourself a
moisturising mask and
wear it all night like a night
cream! Your skin will be
well moisturised by the
morning and feel very soft
and smooth. Be aware of
the skin on your hands.
Place hand creams in useful
places like the car, handbag
and by the sink. On a very
cold day use your hand
cream just before you go
out and put gloves on, this
will allow the trapped
warmth to help you to
absorb the cream and therefore be more effective.

Ladies, are you interested in
learning about what happened at Hughenden
Manor during WW2, or
local farming and food, or
maybe how the Community Police Officers operate?

If so come along to a meeting of the Prestwood
Evening WI on the 2nd
Tuesday of each month at
7.45pm in the Village Hall.
As well as these speakers,
there will also be a summer
outing, an opportunity to
learn new crafts and some
light-hearted musical entertainment – and also plenty

Parkinson’s UK Quiz
The ‘Food for Thought’
Quiz Night fundraiser in
aid of Parkinson’s UK will
take place at the Memorial
Hall, Gt Missenden 7pm Sat
9 May. Tickets £12 include
2 fantastic home-made
puddings to choose from a
menu of 4. Puddings served
at intervals during the
evening. There will be a
Cash bar. Last time, this
event was a sell-out with
over 100 quiz goers who
said: "We both thought the
quiz night was excellent.
Every little detail seemed to
be covered. It looked all so
easy, which is a sure sign of
careful preparation and
hard work";
"The
puddings
were

delicious and it was a novel
idea. Here's to the next one"
Every penny raised will go
towards vital medical research to help find better
treatments and a cure for
Parkinson’s and improving
the lives of people with the

of chat and laughter. Our
meetings are open to ladies
of all ages, we are a very
friendly group and will be
pleased to welcome anyone
who would like to come
and see what we get up to.
For more details, ring
Sue Harris - 01494 867634
or email:
prestwoodwieve@gmail.com
Food for Thought 2014

condition. Contact:
C Grainger, 07979 570594,
events@parkinsonsAHW.org.uk
www.parkinsonsAHW.org.uk

Email: editor@hp16.org.uk

Living out of boxes
from Maurice Roberts

Another year consigned to
history. 2015 presents an
opportunity to write ‘your
story’ and not repeat ‘hisstory’ (or ‘her-story?’).
Having moved recently, I
celebrated Christmas in a
new home, and consequently experienced two
types of box - packing boxes
and gift boxes. Both highlighted for me that despite
needing to be filled and
sealed, unless the contents
are released they become
(like Schroedinger's cat)
neither one thing nor the
other.
The ‘packing’ boxes helped
my move, and the Christmas gift wrapped boxes
looked lovely. However, the
both types of box need to be

Fish & chips
for charity
Every year in the UK over
1,000 people suffer a spinal
cord injury. Around 40,000
spinal cord injured people
live in the UK. The Spinal
Injuries Association offer
support to those paralysed
and to their families. So,

opened before the contents
can be taken out and used
or enjoyed.
In life, you crawl, then walk
and your world grows
bigger. But then doubts can
creep in and it becomes
easier to have a smaller
world. You shouldn’t take
that trip – ‘You can’t do
that’ – ‘You might fail’.
Suddenly you’re sitting in a
box with the lid on tight.
No lessons – No experiences - NO LIFE ! The small
world inside a box can be
comfortable, and no matter
how cosy you make them,
it’s still a BOX.
Allowing fears to hold you
back is like climbing inside
the box, so that soon you
find yourself hemmed in.
The solution is simple, but
not necessarily easy. Find a
want to eat Fish and
Chips, while helping
others? Hold a fish and chip
supper on Friday 15 May
2015 whilst raising awareness of spinal cord injury
and SIA’s vital services.
Whether at home, at work
or at a community centre,
SIA will provide a fundrais-
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small “I can’t” in your life
and try again, like pushing
open the lid of your box.
Find something that instills
“fear”
in
you
and
consider how you might
bravely, but wisely, face it.
Create a ladder to get out of
doubt and insecurity, out of
the box, and into the
freedom of courage and self
belief.
Everyone has been created
with gifts and talents. Many
are now packed into a boxes
– unused. Push open the lid,
share the unique contents of
your life. The world needs
your gifts. Your mission is to
use those gifts to make our
world a better place. Be
brave – write ‘your story’
and don't be consigned to
‘history’. Share your thoughts
maurice.roberts@tesco.net.

ing pack containing all you
need. By inviting 8 friends
to donate an additional
£5.00 raises at least £40.00
and SIA will also give you
fundraising ideas to raise
even more . For more information call Elizabet Wright
on 0845 071 4350 or visit
www.siafishandchips.co.uk

Commonwealth Games
selection for young star

President of Chesham Bowls Club Norman Green presenting Courtney with the
ladies 2 wood trophy at Chesham in September 2014

The Youth Commonwealth
Games will take place in
Samoa this year from
September 5-12 2015.
Courtney Harvey, who lives

in Prestwood and attends
The Misbourne, has been
nominated for trials for the
England team in Lawn
Bowls for the age group
14-18 yrs.
Courtney
joined
the
Chesham Lawn Bowls club
in later part of 2011 at the
age of 11yrs, following in
the family footsteps, since

everyone in the household
plays, and her Grandfather
played for England in the
1970's. Since then her talent
has been both recognised
and developing. As early as
June 2012 she was the
youngest winner of the
County Unbadged Ladies
Singles smashing the previous
record by decades and by
2013 was playing Lead for
the County – again the
youngest ever. By 2014 she
was continuing to show a
talent well beyond her
years, with numerous wins
over higher ranked players,
and being nominated for
the Chiltern Junior sports
personality of the year. in
2014 and 2015 she has been
nominated by Bucks for
junior England trials, and
now has been nominated
for a trial for the Youth
Commonwealth
Games
(U18's). A handful of young
hopefuls have been selected
for these trials, and the first
part of the process will be
on April 27, after which a
shortlist will be drawn up
for May, prior to final team
selection in June/July. We
wish Courtney great success
in her Lawn Bowls, her
future and you never know
we may be seeing her on
television very soon.

Great Missenden
Lawn Tennis Club
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Fresh fruit & vegetables
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New season starts in April
New members both Junior
and Adult welcome!
Join in social tennis,
coaching, club nights and
social events
Go to www.gmltc.com for
further details.

Fresh pressed apple juice | Traditional preserves
Chutneys | Fresh bread | Hand-made cakes | Local honey
Fresh cut flowers | Free-range eggss | Self-serve frozen fruit
/+$)1%4+*5.%&'(%6$7$.&89$)%&'(%&%7+$&.%)$9$:.5"'%"4%
& vegetables | Pastries, pates & ready meals | Cheese
9":&9%2+"(*:$%4+"#%)#&99%5'($2$'($'.%2+"(*:$+);%%%%
Ham & dry cure bacon | Fresh soup
<"#$%=+",'%>$((5'7%?9&'.)%;%@$&(A%29&'.$(

1&'75'7%8&)B$.)%&'(%2".)%;%=+$&.%'$,%)$9$:.5"'%
PLANT
CENTRE Bedding plants | Planted
"4%)1+*8)C%1$&.1$+)%&'(%1$+8&:$"*)%29&'.)%%
baskets
& tubs | Shrubs | Heathers | Bulbs
/&'.&).5:%'$,%2".)%
Herbaceous plants

PICK
YOUR
OWN

Cannon Moorcroft, 20 years of first class tax
advice and accountancy services to South Bucks.
Call us to book your free meeting to find out how
we can help you safely through the tax mine field.
Remember to mention The Source!

TUES-FRI: 8.30-5.30PM
SAT:
8.30AM-5PM
SUN:
9-1PM
CLOSED ON MONDAYS

June to Oct...

!"#"$%"&'()*"+'!$",#-../+'0$'1$")#'23,,"*/"*+'4567,'8!9:';88'
!"#$%&'()(%*+,-++%%%%.../0"1"2#"3456728524/97/:;

SCAN ME
Tel: 01494 450123
email: c anmoor@cannonmoorcroft.co.uk
Website: www.cannonmoorcroft.co.uk/source
3 Manor Courtyard, High Wycombe, Bucks HP13 5RE
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Container aid for Africa
Regular visitors to Sprinters
Leisure Centre may have
wondered why there has
been a container sitting on
the edge of the car park.
One World Aid, a local
charity based in Prestwood
and London, has been busy
loading it to go to Nigeria to
aid Bishop Duke to establish a new University and
Hospital to help the poor in
the surrounding area of
Abuja. This is the second
container the charity has
sent to Nigeria, the last one
was to help the people of
Kogi state after the devastating floods, when the river
Niger burst its banks in

2012 and displaced 600,000
people.
Sprinters Leisure Centre,
Prestwood has kindly
hosted the 40 foot for over
a month, while it has been
filled with chairs and desks
donated by Harris Academy
in Morden, London along
with a lot of carpet tiles.
This will enable a number
of nice new class and lecture
rooms to be created in
Abuja. Hospital equipment
was given from a number of
London hospitals, this
included special infant
incubators and beds. Some
tools were donated by
Workaid, a local charity in

Sprinters car park hosting aid container

Rotary review
Rotary International’s president has asked Rotary
members worldwide to be
gifts to the world during the
2015-16 Rotary year.
Member of the Rotary Club
of Great Missenden and
District have already been
using their talents, expertise,
and leadership to help and
encourage people and
organisations in their
endeavours to make the
world a better place.

The Christmas Float
The Rotary Club of Great

Missenden and District has
put its reindeers out to rest,
garaged the sleigh and
made sure Father Christmas
has a stress free time so he is
ready for this December
and in so doing is able to
recollect the events and successes of the past twelve
months.
Many residents of the area
tell us that Christmas begins for them with the arrival of Santa and his
reindeers in the days
leading up to Christmas.

Aid for the poor in Nigeria

Holy Trinity Church
Building Project

Chesham, and a small
tractor has been sent to help
set up some small farms. It
is hoped that later this can
be expanded to support a
network of such farmers.
Matthew from One World
Aid will travel out to
Nigeria to ensure the contents reach their final destination.
If you would like to help
with future projects or
donate please contact:
peterw@oneworldaid.com
We are very grateful to
everybody who made our
collections around the villages and outside Tesco so
rewarding
for
all
concerned – particularly for
the recipient charities.

In the four months since they
commenced fundraising, they have raised
£260,000 from the church family and others. This brings the total to over £500,000
towards the estimated requirement of
£550,000. Holy Trinity and the Steering
Committee are very grateful to everyone
who has contributed.
This is now sufficient to cover the building
costs but not enough to cover the seating
and audio improvements for the church.
The latest fundraising appeal has been
focused on past and present members of
the church family sponsoring a £250 light
oak chair or 3 seat pew. This is also open to
the community, to sponsor a seat for yourself, or perhaps in memory of a loved one.
This can be done through one of the leaflets
that can be found in the church or by going
to www.htprestwood.org.uk/project.
The application to carry out these works
has been submitted to Oxford Diocese and
they await the findings which, if successful,
will enable them to seek three tenders for
the work. David Wickham, the Chair of the
Steering Committee said, “With prayer and
charity making a global
difference which supplies
containers
of
dental
equipment to villages in
countries without proper
dental care for the use of
qualified people. This
initiative is also supported
by Denplan and local
dentists in the form of
instruments.

Road Farm,
Great Missenden
Towards the end of the

Shoe Boxes
Several schools, churches,
companies etc. took part in
our shoebox scheme alongside many individual contributors. Hundreds of
boxes were filled which are
now on their way to Eastern
Europe including Romania
and the Ukraine.

DENTAID
A donation of £1500 to
DENTAID the dental
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the support of our community, we believe
that we can begin work on the church after
Easter and complete the work for Christmas 2015. We will need to make arrangements for alternative venues for our normal
church services and this, in itself, will be an
opportunity in the life of Holy Trinity.”

year Wendy Gray, her
husband Duncan and her
brother David Knight (son
and daughter of late Rotarian John Knight) visited the
Club to tell members
about the work now being
done on the farm. The farm
has always welcomed Scout
Groups, Guides and Brownies
and in addition is now
offering Outdoor activity
therapy opportunities for
those with learning disabilities and mental health
needs, in addition to educational school visits. To prepare
for the new venture they
have embarked on a
program of repair and
renovation of the farm
buildings including the listed
great barn of 1750 built of
locally sourced materials
including bricks
and tiles from
nearby clay pits
and timber from
nearby woods. One
roof tile carries the

Digging up the floor at Holy Trinity

scratched mathematical calculations of the number of
tiles needed to cover a given
roof area - no computers or
calculators in 1750! This was
an extremely heart warming
talk and Club Members
look forward to seeing the
progress of the Knights and
helping where they are able.

30 Years on and still
going strong
Towards the end of 2014 we
held our 30th Charter
Dinner at
Missenden
Abbey welcoming members
of the Rotary Club of Great
Missenden both past and
present, founder members
and guests from the
District. Club Secretary,
Mike Rainford (also a charter
member) took us on a lightening tour of our
events during the
past thirty years and
sharing his reminiscences with the
gathering.

Preparing shoe boxes

FINE BESPOKE FURNITURE
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Built-in and freestanding cabinets,
shelving and media units, studies, tables,
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Telephone: 01494 866932 Mobile: 07840 757 336
Website: www.catherinestev
www.catherinestevensfurniture.co.uk
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Email: editor@hp16.org.uk

Great Missenden retail - old and new
Great Missenden is home to
many thriving retailers and
independent businesses.
That’s no mean feat, as the

High Street has little
on-premise parking and
not exactly city-centre
footfall. Good and friendly

service has developed a
faithful following.
Just a sample of the many
shops includes St Andrews

Join us for a terrifically tortoisy
February half-term...

81-83 High Street
Street Great
Great Missenden Bucks HP16 0AL 01494 892192

www.roalddahl.com/museum
www
.roalddahl.com/museum | www
www.roalddahl.com/shop
.roalddahl.com/shop

Village directory of businesses

In return for a free listing the business
simply needs to be based in Prestwood and
subscribe to the monthly newsletter. To
register an interest, there is a 'Contact Us'
page on the website, and all that is needed is

Beer - thriving business
No rest for Team Malt! Malt The Brewery's
first brew of 2015 took place on Friday 2nd
January and was the ever popular Prestwood's Best. The brewery completely ran
out of bottle conditioned ales over Christmas despite making a lot more than last
Nick, Dave, Jenny and Alex - Team MALT

unusual things. Further
down, past the Roald Dahl
Museum is Rainbow Silks
which started life over 20
years ago as a mail order
company tucked away in
Wheelers Yard. Now it’s an
Aladdin’s cave for anyone
interested in the textile arts
and it continues to ship
worldwide.
Nearby,
Papillon Boutique, run by
the helpful and friendly
Chris Wood, celebrated its
10th year in July last year
and specializes in fashion

Company for dogs

...and visit Solo gallery to see
our new Esio Trot
Trot display.
Tr
lay.

The Prestwood Village Association (PVA) is
now offering local businesses a free
on-line entry in its Community Directory.
There are now nearly 1,000 Prestwood
homes that are reached by the site, and the
directory is one of the most read pages on
the PVA's website. Theaddress is:
www.prestwoodva.org.uk/business-directory/

Bookshop which started life
in 1957 as a display of
Christian books at the
village chiropodist - it now
has three other branches
and an online shop. Next
door, independent financial
adviser Michael Moore Life
and Pensions has been trading on the High Street since
the 1970s. Elizabeth Wintgens, opposite the post office, opened shop exactly 30
years ago, first as a picture
framer now also as a gift
shop, brimming with

some basic information
about the business so that
a listing can be created. For companies
based outside of Prestwood, but that cover
the local area, these can still be listed but a
donation is requested to cover costs.
One of PVA's priorities in 2015 is to help to
develop business and community relationships, through enabling links and support
for local business. They are also working
with Bucks County Council to enable
visitors to find local businesses more easily
on their website.
year. In order to get bottles matured as soon
as possible Team Malt got straight back into
brewing. All four of the core ales have now
been brewed and hand bottled by the team
in Prestwood. Malt Prestwood's Best, Malt
IPA, Malt Golden and award winning Malt
Dark Ale are all now back on the shelves in
the brewery and local outlets.
With the core ales back in stock, Nick the
brewer is turning his thoughts to the next
Malt Ales recipe. This should be ready for
Easter, and will be the 10th Ale Malt The
Brewery have brewed in their 2 and a half
years.
Diversification
No longer just Ale,
Malt The Brewery
will be continuing to
sell locally sourced
bread and artisan
cheeses. Fresh bread
arrives on Fridays and
Saturdays from local
bakery Darvells. Orders can also be made
for sourdough breads
from
Prestwood's
own bakery Zanni's.

As they say, “a house is not a
home without a dog”. With
around a quarter of households in the UK owning
dogs, our furry friends play
an important part in our
lives. As much as owners
strive to make sure their
dogs are happy and healthy,
life’s commitments can
sometimes get in the way.
This means it can be
difficult to give pets the
interaction and stimulation
they require.
Having recognised this
need for reliable pet care
service in the local area,
combined with her passion
for dogs, Jenny Dawson of
Little Kingshill was inspired
to set up Give The Dog A
Throne. This new business
tends to the needs of today’s
busy pet owners, offering
dog sitting/house sitting,
dog walking, pet visits and
a pet taxi, ensuring pets are
given the best care when the
owners are away. Jenny said,
“Personally, I have grown
up with many animals and
previously worked for dog

walking companies in
Berkshire and Buckinghamshire.
From
this
experience I understand
how beneficial it is for pets
to be kept to their regular

and accessories for young
mums and upwards.
Good luck then to relative
newcomers: Sophie Bandur
at 59 High Street which has
recently changed hands and
offers a range of designer
clothes and stunning crystal
jewellery; London hairdresser Julian who has
opened Southgates salon;
and Natalie at Bei Capelli, a
‘beautique’ offering personalized hairdressing and
make up in a relaxed
atmosphere.
routine and in familiar
surroundings.”
If you are interested in any
of the services and want
further information, then
take a look at the website,
www.givethedogathrone.co.
uk or call me for a chat on
07934073943.

Bradley and Jenny Dawson – Give The Dog A Throne - Picture by Photographybyus

In association with
59 High Street, Gt. Missenden,
Buckinghamshire, HP16 0AL
Telephone: 01494 863614 (5 lines)
Fax: 01494 890070
Email: mail@mmlp.co.uk

INDEPENDENT
FINANCIAL ADVISERS

Authorised and Regulated by the
Financial Services Authority

Life & Pensions LLP
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The Source Cartoon:
by Lyndon Mallet

Local Church Easter services
Saturday 28 March
Palm Sunday Vigil. Mass and
Distribution of Palm Crosses. The
Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic
Church. 6pm. All welcome!
Sunday 29 March
Palm Sunday Holy Communion at
8am and 10am. Church of St Peter &
St Paul, Great Missenden.
Procession and Palm Sunday Eucharist. Holy Trinity Church, Prestwood. 9.25am
Palm Sunday Mass and Procession
The Immaculate Heart of Mary
Catholic Church. 11am.
All welcome!
The Seven Last words of our Saviour
on the Cross, performed as a
meditation by The Hampden
Quartet. St. Mary Magdalene Great
Hampden 6pm. No tickets required,
just turn up.

The real debate happens on the doorstep.

Good Friday

The Walk of Witness will
meet at St Peter & Paul at
9.15am, then Immaculate
Heart of Mary RC at 9.30am;
or Holy Trinity at 9.30am:
Converging at the Green
Man, Prestwood at 10am.
Followed by a short service
at Prestwood Village Hall at
10.30am (including kids
work!) Contact:
Colin Veysey 0788 4176201

Prestwood Village Association
The PVA’s second annual
social evening and AGM
will be held on Tuesday 21
April in the Village Hall.
Doors open at 7pm. With
guest speakers, a raffle and
refreshments, including
amazing cakes from Katy
Brill of Peterley Manor

Farm, they are promising a
fun
and
informative
evening, including MALT’s
taster bar. The website is:
prestwoodva.org.uk.
Subscribe to the PVA
Newsletter via the link at
the bottom of the sidebar
on most pages.

Wednesday 1 April
Compline. Church of St Peter & St
Paul, Great Missenden. 7pm

Saturday 4 April
Coffee morning. Lee Common
Methodist Church 10.30 - 12 noon

Maundy Thursday 2 April
Mass of The Last Supper. The
Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic
Church.7.30pm. All welcome! Silent
Watch before the Blessed Sacrament
at the Altar of Repose until 10pm.

Holy Saturday Easter Vigil. The
Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic
Church. 8pm. All welcome!

Maundy Thursday Service. Prestwood
Methodist Church. 7.30pm.
Anointing and Stripping Altars.
Church of St Peter & St Paul, Great
Missenden.8pm.
Tenebrae (Service of Shadows) Great
Missenden Baptist Church. 8pm.
Everyone welcome.
Sung Eucharist and Stripping of the
Altars, followed by Vigil and Compline
at midnight. Holy Trinity Church,
Prestwood. 8pm.

Evensong. Church of St Peter & St
Paul. 6pm

Good Friday 3 April

Monday 30 March
Evening Prayer Church of St Peter &
St Paul, Gt Missenden 7pm

Good Friday Walk of Witness, leaves
St Peter & Paul at 9.15am; reaching
Immaculate Heart of Mary RC at
9.30am; or leaving Holy Trinity at
9.30am: The tow then converge at
the Green Man, Prestwood at 10am.
Proceeding down the High Street to
a short service at Prestwood Village
Hall at 10.30am (including kids
work!)
Contact Colin Veysey 0788 4176201

Seder Meal. The ritual Jewish feast to
celebrate the beginning of Passover.
Holy Trinity Church Hall. 7.30pm.
Advance booking essential.
Information: www.htprestwood.org.uk
Tuesday 31 March
Words and Music. Church of St
Peter & St Paul, Gt Missenden. 7pm
Stations of the Cross. Holy Trinity
Church, Prestwood. 8pm
Holy Week Service. Lee Common
Methodist Church 8pm.
All welcome.

Good Friday Service. St Peter & St
Paul, Great Missenden. 2pm
The Good Friday Liturgy. Holy
Trinity Church, Prestwood. 2pm
Good Friday Liturgy of the day. The
Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic
Church. 3pm. All Welcome!

First Mass of Easter followed by a
champagne reception. Holy Trinity
Church, Prestwood. 7.30pm

Easter Day Sunday 5 April
Easter Day Dawn service on
Buryfield.
Holy Communion Holy Trinity
Church, Prestwood. 8am
Holy Communion. Church of St
Peter & St Paul, Great Missenden.
8am and 10am.
Family Festival Eucharist, including
Blessing of the Easter Garden and
Easter egg hunt. Holy Trinity
Church, Prestwood.9.30am
Cake Stall in church following Parish
Eucharist. Holy Trinity Church
Prestwood
Easter Sunday. Great Missenden
Baptist Church. 10am. Everyone
welcome to celebrate with us
Easter Day Service with Holy
Communion. Prestwood Methodist
Church. 10.30am. Coffee and Hot
Cross Buns from 9.30am.
Easter Day worship with The King’s
Church, Prestwood. Prestwood
Village Hall. 10.30am. All welcome.
Contact Colin Veysey 0788 4176201
Easter Sunday Mass. The Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church.
11am. All welcome!

2 015 SE A SON
5 J U N E – 19 J U LY

COSÌ FAN TUTTE

INTERMEZZO

DEATH IN VENICE

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart

Richard Strauss

Benjamin Britten

Conductor Douglas Boyd
Director John Fulljames

Conductor Jac van Steen
Director Bruno Ravella

Conductor Steuart Bedford
Director Paul Curran

PRIORITY BOOKING NOW OPEN
1VPU\ZHZHU(ɉ
SPH[L4LTILYHUKIVVR[PJRL[ZHTVU[OPUHK]HUJLVM[OLW\ISPJ
For more information visit ^^^NHYZPUN[VUVWLYHVYN

A MIDSUMMER
NIGHT’S DREAM
Shakespeare & Mendelssohn
In collaboration with the
Royal Shakespeare Company

Email: editor@hp16.org.uk
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HP16 events
Sunday 1 March

Tuesday 17 March

Wednesday 8 April

Saturday 25 April

Cafe Service 10.30 - 11.45am Informal gathering - multi-media
presentation with brunch, with The
King's Church Prestwood at Prestwood Village Hall. All welcome.
Contact Colin Veysey 0788 4176201

Great Missenden Evening W.I.
Linda Gransby, Card Making.
Oldham Hall, Great Missenden.
7.45pm. New members are always
welcome. Details 01494 862000

Great Missenden Choral Society.
Handel's Alexander's Feast, his
setting of Dryden's poem. Soloists
and orchestra. 7.30pm. Great Missenden Parish Church. £14. gmcsonline.co.uk

Cake Stall in church following
Parish Eucharist. Holy Trinity
Church Prestwood.

The Prestwood Society Annual
General Meeting. Prestwood Village
Hall. 8pm. Everyone is welcome but
only members can vote on decisions taken at that Meeting.

Friendship Club Esther Rogers, an
Easter Journey. (See Wednesday 11
March)
Charity Bridge Day in aid of Holy
Trinity Refurbishment Project.
Prestwood Village Hall. 9.15am to
4pm. Chicago style Bridge and
catering by Wendy Davis. £20 per
person. Bookings: Mary McConnell
01494 863084

Monday 2 March

Wednesday 18 March

Thursday 9 April

Tuesday 28 April

Prestwood Nature, Angling Spring
Wood Clearance of holly etc. (See
Monday 2 March)

Wednesday 4 March
Prestwood Afternoon W.I. Brass
Rubbing.(hands on!). Prestwood
Village Hall 2.15pm. Details from
01494 862156

Thursday 5 March
Roald Dahl Museum World Book
Day party. 3.30 to 5pm. Games,
storytelling and craft activities for
all. Come dressed as your favourite
book character and win a prize.
Free entry to the museum from
3.30pm.

Friday 6 March
Women’s World Day of Prayer. St
John the Baptist church, Little
Missenden 10.30am.
Lent lunch in aid of “Help a Child
Africa”– The Immaculate Heart of
Mary Catholic Church. 12.15pm.
All Welcome! Please call
07866823803.
Pot Luck Lunch at 1.15pm in Holy
Trinity Church Hall. Bring a dish
to share and £2 for church funds
and enjoy a delicious three course
lunch in good company.

Saturday 7 March
Great Missenden Farmers Market.
9am-2pm Great Missenden
Memorial Centre/Bury Field.
Coffee morning. Lee Common
Methodist Church
10.30am - 12 noon

Monday 9 March

Live folk music with The Wick
Trimmers & guest musicians. The
Chequers Pub. 8pm. Free entry. Details: Philippa Wallin 01494 866439

Friday 20 March
Lent lunch (See Friday 6 March)

Saturday 21 March
Jumble Sale run by Prestwood
Afternoon and Evening WIs 2pm.
Prestwood Village Hall. Admission
50p. Also Cake Stall. Jumble can be
delivered to the Hall after 12.30pm.
Blue Door Cinema. Guardians of
the Galaxy (certificate 12A) 3pm
(doors open 2.30pm): Pride
(certificate 15). 8pm (doors open
7.30pm). Tickets from Samways.
Details & tickets from
www.bluedoorcinema.org
Sunday 22 March
Prestwood Nature, Bird Walk to
Shardeloes Lake. Meet at The
Crown, Little Missenden.
9.30-11.30am.
www.prestwoodnature.org.uk

Friday 13 March
Lent lunch (See Friday 6 March)

Saturday 14 March
Spring Concert with The Gathering
Singers and other local artistes.
Holy Trinity Church 7.30pm.
Tickets £10 including glass of
wine/juice from 01494 863397

WI Produce Stall outside the
Library Great Missenden. 10am.
Cakes, Preserves, Plants.

Street collection in Great
Missenden in aid of Rennie Grove
Hospice Care

POD group (activities for the over
50s) (See Monday 9 March)
Prestwood Evening W.I.
Community Policing with PCSO
Chris Ging (See Tuesday 10 March)

Saturday 18 April
The Prestwood Forget-Me-Not
Club for over 60's Spring Sale.
Prestwood Village Hall, 2p.m. Free
Entry. InterestingStalls, Cream Teas
£2 or Tea and cake £1.
Quiz in aid of Medical Alert Dogs.
Prestwood Village Hall. 7pm for
7.30pm.Tables of 8. £6 per person.
BYO drinks and nibbles. Book your
place with Val on 01494 863810.

Saturday 18 April

Tuesday 21 April

Prestwood Nature, Spring Flower
Walk. 2-4pm Meet at end of road to
Little Hampden, opposite the former Red Lion pub.
www.prestwoodnature.org.uk

Coffee Morning, Damien Hall of
the Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church. 10:30am. All Welcome!

Saturday 11 April

Sunday 5 April

Monday 6 April

Bible Study and Prayer. Fellowship
Room, Baptist Church Great
Missenden. weekly Term time
10 -11.30am. Warm welcome for all.

The Missendens Badminton Club
weekly during term time. 8 to
10pm social badminton,
Prestwood Junior School. Details:
Mike 01494 865325.

Great Missenden Farmers Market.
9am-2pm Great Missenden
Memorial Centre/Bury Field.
Overstroud Cottage. Garden open
for charity (National Garden
Scheme). 2 – 5pm. Adm. £3.50. The
Dell, Frith Hill, Great Missenden
HP16 9QE. Cream teas at Parish
Church.

Saturday 2 May

Prestwood baby & toddler group.
Weekly 9.45 to 11.15am. Prestwood
Village Hall.

Great Missenden Farmers Market.
9am-2pm Great Missenden
Memorial Centre/Bury Field.

Blue Door Cinema. Cool Hand
Luke (certificate 15). 8pm (doors
open 7.30pm). Tickets from
Samways. Details & tickets
www.bluedoorcinema.org

Saturday 4 April

Pot Luck Lunch at 1.15pm in Holy
Trinity Church Hall
(See Friday 6 March)

"Bounce & Rhyme" Songs & Nursery Rhymes for the under 5’s. Great
Missenden library 10.30 to 11am
Term time. Free

Great. Missenden Bridge Club
every Wednesday. 7.30. Memorial
Hall. Secretary 01494 712826

Saturday 28 March

Walk of Witness and short service
at Prestwood Village Hall.
For details, please see page12 opposite. Contact:
Colin Veysey 0788 4176201

Friday 1 May

Wednesdays

Last date to submit auction goods
and promises in aid of Holy Trinity
Refurbishment Project (See 9 May)

Live folk music with The Wick
Trimmers. (See Wednesday 18
March)

Good Friday 3 April

Ballinger Decorative and Fine Arts
Society. Talk Take a Seat: Trends in
20th Century Furniture Design.
(See Thursday 26 March)

Bridge Group. Fortnightly,
Prestwood Village Hall 2pm – 4pm.
Details 01494 863084.

High Wycombe & District Poultry
Society AGM and Egg Show. Holy
Trinity Church Hall. 7.30pm. All
welcome to come along and enter
their Chicken and Duck Eggs.
Raffle and refreshments available.
Details: Karen 07793085938.

Wednesday 15 April

Prestwood Nature, Angling Spring
Wood Clearance of holly etc. (See
Monday 2 March)

Prestwood Gardening Society. The
Dragon and the Damsel, Brian
Clews. Prestwood Village Hall 8pm.
Details, Mrs Jacky Harding 01494
863067

Pot Luck Lunch (note change of
date due to Easter) Holy Trinity
Church Hall.1.15pm (See Friday 6
March)

Lent lunch (See Friday 6 March)

Monday 30 March

Little Kingshill WI. My life as a
bird vet, Mr Alan Jones . Little
Kingshill Village Hall. 2pm. Visitors
and New members are most
welcome: Details Helen Speakman
01494 473190

Friday 10 April

Tuesday 14 April

Prestwood Evening W.I Hughenden
Manor during World War 2. Prestwood Village Hall 7.45pm. Details
Brenda Jones 01494 891076.
Visitors and new members
always welcome or (See page 10)

Thursday 12 March

Prestwood Gardening Society.
Baskets and Tubs: a demonstration,
Mr & Mrs Richardson.
(See Thursday 12 March)

Monday 13 April

Tuesday 10 March

Friendship Club at Prestwood
Methodist Church. Anthony Smith,
Pastor from Holmer Green.
2.15 - 3.15pm. 2 pm tea and biscuits. Everyone welcome. No
charge. Enquiries 01494 862431

Thursday 30 April

Ballinger Decorative and Fine Arts
Society. Talk The Hands of
Leonardo – a surgeon’s view.
Ballinger Village Hall. 8pm.
Admission £6 for non-members.
www.ballingerdfas.org.uk

Prestwood Nature, Boug's Meadow.
Tidying up after winter. Meet at
Link Road car-park beside the
meadow. 10-1pm. www.prestwoodnature.org.uk

Little Kingshill Baptist church
coffee and cakes – 2nd Wednesday
each month. 9 -11am. All welcome

Thursday, 9 April

Thursday 26 March

POD group (activities for the over
50s) Prestwood Village Hall.
2.30pm - 4pm. Transport available.
All welcome-no charge. Contact:
Colin Veysey 0788 4176201

Wednesday 11 March

Coffee and Poetry .An informal
evening of poetry readings. Great
Missenden Baptist Church. 8pm.
Everyone very welcome.

Prestwood Nature, Wildlife Garden
off Greenlands Lane, Prestwood.
10-12noon. Light gardening tasks.
www.prestwoodnature.org.uk

Friday 27 March

Prestwood Nature, Angling Spring
Wood Clearance of holly etc.
(See Monday 2 March)

Little Kingshill WI. A Wistful Eye
on titanic, Mrs Denise Beddows .
(See Thursday 12 March)

Friendship Club. Pauline Stowe, a
visit to Egypt. (Details Wednesday
11 March)

Wednesday 25 March

Monday 27 April

Tuesdays (contd.)
Fit Over 50 Exercise to Music. Great
Missenden Memorial Hall 12 noon
- 1pm. Details: Elaine 07939520207
email elaine.hayton@hotmail.co.uk

Great Missenden Evening W.I. Mr
Paul Rabbitts. History, Decline &
Revival of Bandstands.
(See Tuesday 17 March)
Prestwood Village Association PVA
Social and AGM. Prestwood Village
Hall 7pm (see page 12)

Wednesday 22 April
Friendship Club. Marie Cates, helping children in Uganda.
(See Wednesday 11 March)

Coffee morning. Lee Common
Methodist Church 10.30 - 12 noon

Sunday 3 May
Cake Stall in church following
Parish Eucharist. Holy Trinity
Church Prestwood.
Overstroud Cottage. Garden open
for charity (National Garden
Scheme). 2 – 5pm. Adm. £3.50 children 50p The Dell, Frith Hill, Great
Missenden HP16 9QE. Cream teas
at Parish Church.

WEEKLY, FORTNIGHTLY
AND MONTHLY EVENTS
Sundays
Card making group 3.30pm. All
welcome. Details: Alison 01494
866909

Mondays
Day time Book Group. Meets
monthly. Details: Fran Foot 01494
863413
Dolce Vita ladies singing group.
Weekly 2pm-3pm. Oldham Hall,
Great Missenden, Details:
fiona@singers4all.com 0777 370
4233
Voice Band dynamic children’s
singing group for ages 7 to 13.
Weekly 5pm-6pm Misbourne
School, Great Missenden, Details:
fiona@singers4all.com
Tel: 0777 370 4233

Tuesdays
Village Coffee Morning at the
Memorial Centre, Great Missenden
10am -12 noon. Everyone welcome.
Details Jennifer King 01494 865271.
Over 50s Leisure Group. Great
Missenden Memorial Hall,
10am to 11.45am. Details:
Jean Walwark 01494 863113.
First Footers Walk. 1st and 3rd
Tuesday of month. Great Missenden
Memorial Hall depart 10am. Free.
Details: Simply Walk: 01494 475367
email: simplywalks@buckscc.gov.uk.
Website:
www.buckscc.gov.uk/rights_of_way

Tell people about your forthcoming events
If you run a local community organisation planning an event in HP16 during
May / June, tell us about it. Send details including: date; event; venue; time;
cost [if any]; contact name, telephone number and e mail address [if available] to:
events@hp16.org.uk or by post to The Source. c/o Linda Lazenby,

Reyners Green, Little Kingshill, HP16 0EQ

Thursdays
Knitting & crochet group group
meets on 2nd & 4th Thursday
1.30pm. All welcome from
beginners to experts. No charge.
Details Fran Foot 01494 863413
Weekly lunch club in the Baptist
Hall Great Missenden for over 55's.
Details Jenny Hesketh 01494
864432

Events at The Roald
Dahl Museum and
Story Centre

The Museum, Shop and Café Twit are
open 10am to 5pm Tuesday to Friday
and 11am to 5pm Saturday and
Sunday. plus Buckinghamshire halfterm and bank holiday Mondays
Please note:
Activities marked *are free of charge to
museum visitors, there is a charge for all
other activities, in addition to the museum entry charge. More information
about activities, including times can be
found on the museum website.

See also advertisement on Page 11
Sunday 1 March. Whoppsy Welsh
trail

Tuesday 3 March, Tuesday 10
March, Tuesday 17 March, Tuesday
24 March Chiddlers’ hour.
Thursday 5 March World Book Day
party. 3.30 to 5pm. Free entry,
games, storytelling and craft activities for all. Come dressed as your
favourite book character and win a
prize. Free entry See events above
Saturday 7 March and Sunday 8
March. Esio Trot trail.
Saturday 14 March Saturday 11
April. Discover Dahl’s archives.
Sunday 15 March, Saturday 21
March. Mr Hoppy’s gadget trail.
Sunday 22 March. Mrs Hoppy’s
mindsquiffing masterclass
Saturday 28 March. Glumptious
treat bags.
Sunday 29 March. Marvellous mobiles.

Whist, every Thursday. Cost £2.50.
1.15pm at Prestwood Village Hall.

Tuesday 31 March. Roly-Poly door
hanger and The Compton Valance
show!

Fridays

Wednesday 1 April. Buzzwangling
bird houses.

Story times for under 5’s at Great
Missenden Library from 11.30 to
12 noon. Every week during term
time. Free.
Link4Growth 1st Friday of the
month. Networking those wanting
to build community. Free entry.
Missenden Abbey drop in for coffee
between 10-11.30am.
Great Missenden library
Opening hours
Tuesday, Wednesday 9.30am -5pm;
Friday 9.30am – 6pm;
Saturday 9.30am -1pm;
Sunday, Monday, Thursday and
Public holidays – closed
For information about library
events including Chatterbooks for
8-12 year olds and adult reading
groups please ask at the Library.
Prestwood Mobile library
Wednesdays. Prestwood Village
Hall 3pm to 4pm. For more
information phone 0845 2303232
Local Councillors’ Surgery
County and District Councillors
available, Great Missenden Library
1st Saturday of each month 10-11am.

Thursday 2 April. Roly-Poly pots .
Friday 3 April Roly-Poly sweetie box
Saturday 4 April. Crackling egg
cups.
Sunday 5 April. Glumptious treat
bags.
Monday 6 April. Chirpy chick puppets and Meet Steve Lenton.
Tuesday 7 April. Buzzwangling bird
feeder.
Wednesday 8 April. Roly-Poly string
puppets.
Thursday 9 April. Swashboggling
stop frame animation.
Friday 10 April. Roly Poly cress
heads and George’s amazing adventures.
Saturday 11 April and Sunday 12
April. Wondercrump wildlife weekend.
Free storytelling and craft activities
take place at weekends. Check the
Museum website for up to date
event information
www.roalddahlmuseum.org
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Source crossword no.38
by Dialogos

The theme of this puzzle (11,2,3,11), which should be written below the diagram,
can be represented cryptically as 24 26. A local event that occurred in 1538
involving the 12 7A was a result of 25 the 6's Act of 2 abolishing foreign 4.

Across
1. Front of record; in reverse, is a short piece of Delius ... (5)
4. ... front of record has regular pieces of Quilter as usual (4)
7. Communal building - the first in Bucks to exist in the outskirts of Aylesbury (5)
12. A month in Sinai, endlessly fervent, in order to worship (12)
15. Rising for all to see in the region of Aylesbury to increase worth (7)
17. There's a knot in the tree: its pruned bole is returned (4)
19. Belonging to part of the entrails of Alice in Wonderland?
22. Evolving, men had no names at first. This is now name of many of them ... (5)
24. ... the name decomposing to release this emerging from primeval swamps (7)
26. Shops inviting one inside several levels (7)
27. Doctors learn about kidneys (5)
28. Every rose has this halfway or one in the middle (5)
30. It could sound like 4 cats and dogs, maybe (4)
32. He may be sick, for example, with Albania, but he should not be in this country (7)
33. At sea, sonic ship for detecting this dangerous marine creature (12, 2 words)
34. Wiltshire chalk stream - fly fishing initially is prohibited in river (5)
35. Annihilate this country in New England (4)
36. East Ender's not so cold, being a warm-blooded eel-eater (5)

Down
THEME: ______________________________________________________
When sending completed entries for crossword 38, please enter your name and address here:

Send entries to: HP16 - THE SOURCE, 6 CHEQUERS LANE, PRESTWOOD HP16 9DW

Crossword Solution No37 "What, no joy?"
Alternate lines comprise part of the lyrics of "A413 Revisited" from the B-side of a 2002
hit single (no.9) by John Otway, followed by the title of the A-side "Bunsen Burner".
"From Amersham to Missenden to Wendover to the Vale of Aylesbury
That's me heading down the A413."
John Otway, who is also an actor, was born in Aylesbury and still lives in the area, sometimes
performing with the Aylesbury Youth Orchestra. The title of the puzzle is an anagram of his name.
Answers to cross answers before being anagrammed are: 5.Astral 8.Heroin 13.Senate
14.Deserts 19.ModelT 21.Allende 24.Aspen-tree 26.Nett 29.Slue 31.Sincerity 35.Mice
36.Gid 37.Halite 42.Foe 43.Sack 44.Mount

2. Up they ultimately came, with small rupees and pence, to America, the highest power (9)
3. Praise to the skies twofold ... (4)
5. ... purpose: for ourselves and Spain (3)
6. It's hard to come down from top of hill, finding seven in front (6)
7. Insect emerged from a louse's egg I mislaid (3)
8. Hell's Angel, perhaps. He had no cause originally to quibble (5)
9. Zebras exhibit such herding together (7)
10. List, eg: em, ar, tee ... nu (that's odd) (9)
11. Time of year for sun and sea in the Riviera, exchanging north for a bit of Med (6)
13. Fish, one escaping to the bottom to pick up odd scraps (5)
14. Raise a glass to one's true leader (5)
16. Stringed instrument, after drinking vermouth and a drop of rum,
could be cause of caustic criticism (7)
18. Ulster troubles come to a conclusion (6)
20. A nasty noise leaves the place of debauchery - you may need to take this (6)
21. It's a little room, nothing more, for such a large instrument (5)
23. I'm a root vegetable, I gradually appear from the ground upwards (5)
25. A man carries woman on railway ... (5)
29. ... others get first one down from top of mountain ... (4)
31. ... to imitate one of our early ancestors (3)
32. It's ejected by cuttlefish and absorbed by winkles (3)

Gt. Missenden Bridge Club hand
Dealer North Vulnerable None

East usually opened 1NT – reasonable playing 12-14 NT.
West raised to 3nt with 14 points. Only one pair out of 13
made the contract and in fact made 11 tricks. All the others made only 8 tricks. Two East players opened a diamond and ended up in 5 which made. South's natural lead
v 3 NT is 4th highest in clubs(only lead top of run of 3,
not 2). This gave North the opportunity to defeat the contract by playing the Ace and another. With 5 tricks straight
off, poor South can only make 8 look what happens if
south leads the K and N does not unblock his ace.. They
make 2 tricks but no more. So against a No Trumps contract it is better not to lead the top of a run unless you
have a run of three.
Gt. Missenden Bridge Club is a friendly gathering and
meets every Wednesday evening at 7.30pm. For more information contact the secretary on 01494 712826 or
2jewcy@tiscali.co.uk

Hypnotherapist - Psychotherapist - Life Coach

Maurice Roberts
CMH, CHyp, SCH, CBT, TFT, PNLP - NHS Registered

Telephone: 07942 ± 897034
³<HVWHUGD\LVJRQH
Tomorrow is a promise
7RGD\LVDOOZHKDYH´
Peterley Wood Farm, Peterley Lane, Prestwood, Great Missenden, Bucks. HP16 0HH

Minister: Colin Veysey³01494 862257
Or email: cvkingsp@aol.com

Email: editor@hp16.org.uk
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7KLVZHHNLQERRNV¦OPDQG79
E\7LOO\1HYLQ
'R\RXNQRZZK\)R\OHV%RRNVKRS
IRUZLQQHU
/RQGRQLV³DEVROXWHO\IL]]LQJZLWK
DUHDOUHDG\
H[FLWHPHQWDQGIUHQ]LHGVSHFXODWLRQ´
HPHUJLQJ
WKLVZHHN":K\GLG:HGQHVGD\OHDYH
±/RUQD¶V
$QQHRI*UHHQ*DEOHVIDQVZLWKPL[HG
SRSS\
IHHOLQJV":K\KDYHWKHUHEHHQFRP
GUHVVZDV
SODLQWVDERXWWKH2VFDUQRPLQDWLRQV"
VWXQQLQJ
<RXSUREDEO\FRXOGJXHVVWKHDQVZHU
DQG1HDO
WRWKHILUVWTXHVWLRQ(YHU\QHZVSDSHU
ZRQµJDU
WKLVZHHNKDVKDG DWOHDVW RQHIXOO
PHQWRIWKH
SDJHDUWLFOHRQWKHKXJHO\VXUSULVLQJ
ZHHN¶IRU
QHZVWKDW\HDUROG+DUSHU/HHLV
KLVµVSRW
SXEOLVKLQJDVHTXHOWRµ7R.LOOD0RFN
PDWFKLQJ¶
LQJELUG¶ZLWKWKHLQWULJXLQJWLWOHµ*R6HW
\RX¶OOKDYH
D:DWFKPDQ¶%XWFRXOGDQ\RQHJXHVV WRZDWFKLWWRILQGRXWZKDWWKDWPHDQV 
7KH6SLUDOFRQWLQXHVWKHDFWLRQVRPH
KRZPDQDJLQJWRHVFDODWHHYHU\ZHHN
1H[WZHHNZHKDYHµ,QGLDQ6XPPHUV¶WR
ORRNIRUZDUGWRDVZHOO6RPHKRZ,GRQ¶W
WKLQN,¶PJRLQJWRPDQDJHWRNHHSXSZLWK
KRPHZRUN«1HYHUDJRRGWKLQJDURXQG
H[DPWLPH«
,ZHQWWRZDWFKµ7HVWDPHQWRI<RXWK¶DW
WKHFLQHPDKDYLQJUHDG9HUD%ULWWDLQ¶V
PHPRLU,WZDVDEVROXWHO\EHDXWLIXODQGWKH
HQGLQJZDVVXSHUE,¶YHDOVREHHQUHDGLQJ
µ1LJKW7UDLQWR/LVERQ¶E\3DVFDO0HUFLHU
RWKHUZLVHNQRZQDVWKH3KLORVRSKHU
3HWHU%LHGL DIWHUZDWFKLQJWKHILOPZKLFK
VWDUUHG-HUHP\,URQV,ZDVVXUSULVHGDW
WKHGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQWKHPEXWDEVR
OXWHO\ORYHGERWK0HUFLHUZULWHVEHDXWLIXOO\
WKHDQVZHUWRWKHVHFRQG",WLVVHD
DQGWKRXJKWSURYRNLQJO\ZKLOHWKHVWRU\
VRQRQHRIWKHµ*UHHQ*DEOHV)DEOHV¶ LWVHOILVFDSWLYDWLQJD&ODVVLFVWHDFKHU
YORJKDVMXVWHQGHG9ORJVDUHEHFRP QLFNQDPHGµWKH3DS\UXV¶E\KLVVWXGHQWV
LQJLQFUHDVLQJSRSXODUµ*UHHQ*DEOHV DQGIHOORZFROOHDJXHV VDYHVD3RUWX
)DEOHV¶IROORZVµ7KH/L]]LH%HQQHWW
JXHVHJLUOZHDULQJDUHGFRDWIURPMXPS
'LDULHV¶µ(PPD¶DQGµ1RWKLQJ0XFK
LQJRIIDEULGJHLQ%HUQZKHUHKHOLYHV
WR'R¶7KH\¶UHQRWRQO\ORWVRIIXQEXW +HWKHQGLVFRYHUVDERRNZULWWHQE\D
DJUHDWZD\RIXSGDWLQJWKHFODVVLFV
3RUWXJXHVHDULVWRFUDW±DERRNZKLFKZLOO
VKRZLQJKRZWKHVHQRYHOVDQGSOD\V
SURPSWKLPWRMRXUQH\WR/LVERQWRWU\DQG
UHDOO\DUHWLPHOHVV0HDQZKLOHWKH
XQFRYHUPRUHDERXW$PDGHXGH3UDGR
WKHZULWHUSKLORVRSKHUGRFWRUDQGUHYROX
WLRQDU\,QGLVFRYHULQJPRUHDERXW3UDGR¶V
OLIHKHDOVR
GLVFRYHUV
PRUHDERXW
KLVRZQ
,¶YHMXVWEH
JXQUHDGLQJ
µ(OL]DEHWK
LV0LVVLQJ¶
E\(PPD
ILOPµ6HOPD¶KDVEHHQUHOHDVHGWRUDYH
+HDOH\
UHYLHZV±DQG\HWKDVQRWEHHQQRPL
WKHZLQ
QDWHGIRUDQ2VFDUVKRFNLQJPDQ\
QHURIWKH
LQFOXGLQJ%HQHGLFW&XPEHUEDWFKDQG
&RVWD%RRN
UDLVLQJTXHVWLRQVDERXWUDFLVPLQWKH
$ZDUG
ILOPLQGXVWU\7KHµ*UHDW%ULWLVK6HZ
7KHVWRU\
signalling
LQJ%HH¶KDVVWDUWHGDJDLQVLJQDOLQJ
LVJULSSLQJ
DVHULHVRIEULJKWSULQWVDQGZRZLQJ
DQG,¶YH
concoctions
FRQFRWLRQVPDGHLQRQO\WZRKRXUV
KDUGO\EHHQDEOHWRSXWLWGRZQWRZULWH
ZLWKPLQXWHVWRVSDUH7KHFRQWHQGHUV WKLVDUWLFOH,W¶VDWRXFKLQJDQGFRPSHOOLQJ

SRUWUD\DORIDZRPDQLQWKHJULSRIGHPHQ
WLDZKRLVFRQYLQFHGKHUIULHQG(OL]DEHWK
KDVGLVDSSHDUHGMXVWOLNHKHUVLVWHUGLG
ZKHQVKHZDVMXVWDFKLOG0DXGDO
WKRXJKVKHKDVGHPHQWLDLVFOHYHUDQG
GHWHUPLQHGDQGDIDQWDVWLFFKDUDFWHU
7KHSURVHWRRLVEHDXWLIXO,FDQ¶WZDLW
WRILQLVKLW,DOVRKDYH1HHO0XNKHUMHH¶V
µ7KH/LYHVRI2WKHUV¶OLQHGXSRQVKHOIDQG
-HVVLH%XUWRQ¶Vµ7KH0LQLDWXULVW¶<HV,¶P
GHILQLWHO\JRLQJWRVWUXJJOHZLWKKRPHZRUN
QH[WZHHN

&Ȝ̢UΝST˪ǑWΝӅ̢҅UȺ

'LG\RXNQRZWKDW\RXFDQFDWFKXSRQ
DOORIWKH0LVERXUQH6FKRRO¶VSHUIRUPLQJ
DUWVQHZVRQ7ZLWWHU")ROORZWKHLUIHHG
#0L]3HUIRUP$UWV

.LFNVWDUWWKLV
2OLYLD+RUUR[RI%XFNV%ULJKWRQDQGQRZ&DPEULGJHLVRQHTXDUWHURI
DFRXVWLFEDQG(GZDUG$OLFH7KHEDQGKDYHEHHQVXFFHVVIXOO\JLJJLQJDOO
RYHUWKH8.DQGKDYHHYHQEHHQIHDWXUHGRQ'HUPRW2¶/HDU\¶V5DGLR
VKRZ:LWKVXFFHVVORRNLQJLPPLQHQWWKH\QRZQHHGWRUDLVHIXQGVWR
UHOHDVHWKHLUVHFRQG(3DQGKDYHVWDUWHGDNLFNVWDUWHUFDPSDLJQZKLFK
\RXFDQGRQDWHWRKHUHKWWSVZZZNLFNVWDUWHUFRPSURMHFWVHG

ZDUGDOLFHDQLPDOVHS

7RVHHLI
(GZDUG$OLFHDUH
SOD\LQJQHDU\RX
FKHFNRXWWKHLU
ZHEVLWH
ZZZHGZDUGDOLFH
FRP
7KHEDQG
7RP3ROO\Q9RFDOV8NXOHOH&KULVWLDQ-RQHV*XLWDU9RFDOV2OLYLD+RU
UR[&DMRQ VHFRQGIURPOHIW 9RFDOV.DWKHULQH%XUU9RFDOV0HORGLFD
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$*DPHIRU$OO6HDVRQV
E\-RVKXD$JH

$PHVVDJHIURPDFXUUHQW8QGHUV3UHVWZRRG&ROWV *LUOV)&IRRWEDOOSOD\HU
,OLNHSOD\LQJIRRWEDOOEHFDXVHLW¶VIXQDQG,OLNHNLFNLQJWKHEDOOLQWRDJRDODQG
VFRULQJJRDOVDQG,HQMR\KHOSLQJP\WHDP,W¶VDQLFHSODFHZLWKQLFHSHRSOH
,¶PORRNLQJIRUZDUGWRSOD\LQJZLWKWKHQHZJRDOVDQGSOD\LQJORWVRIPDWFKHV
,KDYHPDGHIULHQGVWKHUHDQGVRPHWLPHV,DOVRSOD\RWKHUJDPHVZLWKWKHPDVZHOO
:KHQLW¶VVQRZLQJ,OLNHWRSOD\VQRZEDOOVDQGPDNHDVQRZPDQZLWKP\IRRWEDOO
IULHQGV&RPHDQGSOD\IRRWEDOODWRXUFOXEZHKDYHSURSHUJRDOVWKDWIROGXSDQG
EULOOLDQWIRRWEDOOV

0LG0RUQLQJ0XVLF0L[RQ%OLQN)0
E\$QGUHZ%RWWFKHU

0LG0RUQLQJ0XVLF0L[LVDUDGLRVKRZ
WKDWEURDGFDVWVRQ%OLQN)0ZKLFKLV
DQRQOLQHUDGLRVWDWLRQIXQGHGE\WKH
:\FRPEH<RXWK$FWLRQ7KHVWDWLRQ
FRQVLVWVRIRQHVWXGLRDQGHGLWLQJVXLWH
ZKHUHPXVLFFDQEHSOD\HGDOOWKHWLPH
ZKHQWKHEXLOGLQJLVFORVHGRUWKHUH
DUHQRSUHVHQWHUVDYDLODEOH7KLV\HDU
PDUNVWKHWKLUGDQQLYHUVDU\RIWKHSRSX
ODUµ0LG0RUQLQJ0XVLF0L[¶SUHVHQWHG
E\P\VHOIDQGFRKRVW0DWKHZ&ULFN
ZKRVWDWHGWKDW
³0LG0RUQLQJ0XVLF0L[LVDIXQ
ZD\WRVWDUWWKHGD\ZLWKDORWRI
PXVLFDQGFKDW´


7KHILUVWVKRZEURDGFDVWHG
RIILFLDOO\RQWKHWK)HEUXDU\
DQGDOWKRXJK%OLQN)0LVQ¶W
WKHPRVWVRSKLVWLFDWHGRIRQOLQH
UDGLRVWDWLRQV0LG0RUQLQJ
0XVLF0L[KDVSURYHGWKDW\RXGR
QRWQHHGORWVRIPRQH\WR
SURGXFHDJRRGTXDOLW\VKRZ
7KHVKRZEURDGFDVWVIURP
DPSPRQVHOHFWHGGD\V
GXULQJWKHVFKRROKROLGD\V7KH
VKRZKDVLWVRZQ)DFHERRN
ZKHUHOLVWHQHUVFDQILQGRXWDERXWZKHQ
WKHVKRZLVRQDQGDOVRFDQILQGRXW
DERXWZKDWZLOOEHRQWKHVKRZ
LQFOXGLQJVSHFLDOJXHVWVVRQJVDQG
HYHQWVKDSSHQLQJZLWKLQWKHORFDODUHD
/LVWHQHUVFDQPDNHUHTXHVWVDVWRZKDW
PXVLFWRSOD\DQGVKRXWRXWVE\HLWKHU
HPDLOLQJDGE#EOLQNIPFRXN
RUXVLQJWKHGLUHFW)DFHERRNSDJHE\
VHDUFKLQJ0LG0RUQLQJ0XVLF0L[LQWR
WKHVHDUFKEDU/LVWHQWR%OLQN)0DQG
0LG0RUQLQJ0XVLF0L[YLDWKH%OLQN)0
ZHEVLWHRU7XQH,QZKLFKLVDYDLODEOHRQ
WKH$SS6WRUHDQG*RRJOH3OD\6WRUH

,OOXVWUDWLRQE\(YLH)ULGHO6HHPRUHRIKHUZRUNKHUH
ZZZHYLHIULGHOFRPKWWSIULGHOVWXPEOUFRPZZZHYLHVZRUNVKRSFRXN

&DUWRRQLVW"
:ULWHU"
3KRWRJUDSKHU"
źȺ4ΝӅSDȺ:ΝӅƯͳȲFȞTӵΝӅSUǑMȪͩӂ

7RFRQWULEXWHWRWKHVHSDJHVDOO\RXQHHGWRGR
LVHPDLOKSWKHVRXUFH#\DKRRFRXNZLWK\RXU
IHDWXUH/HW¶VPDNHWKH6RXUFH<RXWKSDJHV
WKHEHVWHYHU:H¶GORYHWRKHDUIURP\RX

Joke
Corner
.3/)'362)6

I never wanted to believe my Dad was stealing
-RIZIV[ERXIHXSFIPMIZIXLE
from his job as a road worker, but when I got
WXIEPMRKJVSQLMWNSFEWEVS
[LIR-KSXLSQIEPPXLIWMKR
home all the signs were there!

